
ORIGINAL REPORTS AND STENOGRAPHICALLY REPORTED DISCUSSIONS THEREOF 

Had at the 

THIRTY-FOURTH BIENNIAL SESSION 

OF THE 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Held in Battle Creek, Mich., April 2--23,1901. 

Together with Secretary's minutes of Publishers Convention 

preceding General Conference one week; and of the meetings of the Com-

mittee on Reorganization appointed at the beginning of the General Con-

ference session. 



Apr. _3.  

Some of the original reports will be found in the back part of this book instead of being incorporated  in with the pages of minutes in their 
roper place in the 

proceedings. This is also true of the Publishers' 

Convention minutes, and of the minutes of the Comm ittee 
on Reorganization. 

Elder 0.A.OLSEN in the chair. 

Prayer o fared by  Elder L.R.Conradi. 

The following persons were present to take their seats 

with the delegates: 

M.C.Guild, W.T.Bland,  J.M.Eriksson, J.P.Hendersory 

The miAutes of the third meeting of the  Confernce are fond 

on pp. 66-71 of the BULLETIN,  and by common  consent were not read by the 

Secretary, but approved as printed. 

The Chair: The Committee of Counsel appointed by the ConThronce 

have been at work, and Elder Daniells has been  requested  by  them to pre- 

sent some principles touching the question of Union Conferences. 	After he 

has spoken, opportunity will be given others to speak. 

A.G.Da.niells: I have been requested to say what I can  with 

reference to the workin out of the plan that was discussed in  the open 

Conference yesterdy afternoon, and that is the working of a Distract wh  n 

organized into a Union Conference. The reason this matter is  brought 

forward, is because we have had special counsel and instrucion in 

Australasia during the last nine or ten years. 

I trust that none of us will get the idea that we are endeavor-

ing to place before the Conference the special wisdom or ability of laborer 

who have been working in that field. Sister  White,upon her arrival 

in Australasia in 1892, found a company of us wr.rking on very narrow 

limits 	and entertaining very crude 
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Prayer o fared by Elder L.R.Conradi. 

The following persons were present to take their seats 

with the delegates: 

W.T.Bland, J.M.Eriksson, J.P.Hendersony 

The miriutes of the third meeting of the Conference are found 

on pp. 66-71 of the BULLETIN, and by common consent were not read by the 

Secretary, but approved as printed. 

The Chair: The Committee of Counsel appointed by the Comerence 

have been at work, and Elder Daniells has been requested by them to pre- 

sent some principles touching the question of Union Conferences!. 	After he 

has spoken, opportunity will be given others to speak. 

A.G.Daniells: I have been requested to say what I can with 

reference to the working out of the plan that was discussed in the open 

Conference yesterday afternoon, and that is the working of a District 	n 

organized into a Union Conference. The reason this matter is brou ht 

forward, is because 'we have had special coun7e1 and instruction in 

Australasia during the last nine or ton years. 

I trust that none of us will •et the idea that we are endeavor-

ing to place before the Conference the special wisdom or ability of laborer s 

who have been working in that field. Sister White, uponher arrival 

in Australasia in 1892, found a company of us working on very narrow 

limits 	and entertaining very crude 
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ideas in regard to the work and the methods of carry it forward 

in that country. 	No tope has been more astentshed and inst ot6d th4n 

'4\  Ilhave been during that tit4e, and it is beeause bf this iilt:truc on th t 

hits come, that I nmmumartmak cqnsent  at 	this moiming to take t e to 

t lk witn you about the organikFation perfected the ^e, and the methpds 
„e/ 

oeed for carrying forward tAt(work. 

We have sometimes thought that the Lord drew Sister White away 

from the great throngs and awn multitudes into a sort of wilderness, a 

quiet place, that she might there superintend the building up of 

different lines of work. 	I do believe if we had been more ready to 

receive counsel, and had not been so blind and slow of heart, the 

Lord would have brought out a beautiful model in that country md for his 

people in all parts of the world. 

DO you know all these years, the onl$ times that I have gotten 

t 

into troub  e  in these affairs, is 

in the liht which has been given? 

are occup;, ing responsible positions in  

I have been slow of heart to walk 

I desire\to say to my brethrffn who 

Cdnferenc~s in all parts o the 

, .:on 

woeld, th 
	

I have never once been  led into perp exity and trouble by 

following the counsel given  me  by the Lord throug his servant. 	Sometimes 

when the command hso come to go forward, we have not seen how We 

could possibly do it. 	We have done two things. 	Sometimes 	have, in 

the face of difficulties and apparent impossibiliti s, straightened up and 

stepped out into the dark to go forward; and every ime we have done so, 

God has thrown light on our pathway and led us on to victory. 	Sometimes 

we have allowed doubt to prevail. 	I have in mind e pecially one occa- 

sion when I allowed the difficulties and the human i 	ssibilities to 

stand before me and hinder mel .and turn my feet away; e0ed I have never, so 

far as I know, gotten so near the precipice and the point of ruin se, I did 

on that occasion with regard to that thing. 
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Brethren, we need not fear to obey the command of God. When 

he says to do a thing, do what he says. 	ilomillts=autdefaatql=eolowl* 

There is safety in that, and peril in anything 

else. 	He has made it plain enough as to what we should do. 	Our 

difficulties come more in our being unable to see how to do what God 

says, than from a lack of knowing what he desires to have us do. 

I dtfili:e to make these few retErg, that you miffet understand 

why I shed to speak is morning in reference to tee work in Austral's.- 

si 	I have hoseibinemputa placed before you a chart of Australia which 

one of the brethren in Africa made for me while I was there, to show you 

something about the country. 	Australasia is about as large as the 

United States in territorial area. 	It is composed of three islands--- 

the island continent of Australia, and Tasmania and New Zealand. 	Australia 

itself is divided into five /Teat States or Colonies. In the southeastern 

corner is Victoria, where our work began in Australasia. 	The capital 

of Victoria is Melbourne, where the first sermon was preached. 	Immediately 

north is New South Wales, whose capital is Sydney. 	The Avondale School, 

in Cooranbong, is located in.this Colony, about seventy-five miles north 

of Sydney. 

North of New South Wales is the large Colony of Queensland, the 

capital of which is Brisbane. 	To the west of the three Colonies just 

named, is South Australia, occupying the central portion of Australia, 

with its capital at Adelaide. 	The western portion of the island is known 

as West Australia, with the capital at bum* Perth. 	Each Colony is a 

separate government, a Seate, the same as each State in America. 	The 

same is true of Tasmania and New Zealand, making seven Colonies in 

Australasia. 

The work which we are endeavoring to carry forward is established 

in each one of those Colonies. 	We began in Melbourne, and extended the 
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work first to Adelaide. Elder Corliss raised up the church there. 	Then 

it was extended Sm south to Hobart, the capital of Tasmania. 	About the 

same time it was nammtmd started in New Zealand. 	Elder Haskell was the 

first to visit New Zealand, and raised up a 234041011106, church at Am Kaeo, 

and laid the foundation for•the development of the work there. 	It has 

since extended over the Colony, with headquarters at Wellington, the 

capital. 	Then it was pushed northward to at Sydney, N.S.W., and 

established in that capital. Later our workers went farther north, to 

Queensland, and established the work in Brisbane, the capital. 	Then we 

passed westward to Perth, the capital of West Australia, and established 

the work there. 
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A ward with referent to the methods t}i't were adoeted in 

extending the wo1 to these places. 	When Sister White arrived we hed 

the work started in New Zealand, In Tasmania, and just a little in 

New South Wales, and a very little in South Australia; not ;.t all in 

Queensland or West Australia, and just touched the work in the other 

colonies. 	She had not been with us long before she laid, "You 

::lust enter hew territory, and must go to these people in darkness all 

around you." 	The question cane up, of co ree, how we could go. 	We onl 

had four or five ministers in Victoria and had very  little money, but a 

call came from Queensland, and 	set abcnt to answer the call. 	It 

meent to take out about one half of our ministerial  orce from Victoria, 

and of course the funds. 	It meant to sent them fifteen hundred miles 

away from where e erore operating, but we we •e urged to go forward 

and answer  the cellZ 	So we shared our laborers; we shared our  funds 

with our neighbors fifteen hundred miles away. 	Elder Starr and Elder 

Hickox went there and established a good church, and we have never 

retreated from that colony for one moment. 	The work has developed. 

We had to support, It for a time but it  hes eeveloped until a Conference 

has been organized and the work is sel:-supporting, and it is being carried 

forward entirely by the native  workers who have been raised up in Austral- 

asia. 	There is not an American ,eorker in the colony. 

'le then went westward and wont to New So: th Wales and carried 

out  the same plan and planted the seeds of truth in Sydney, and. now 

the work there is self-supporting. 

Then we went to South Australia, shared oue laborers, and we 

took then from this country, of course, to help, but God answered and. 

sent us help, and finally a self-suppoetine Confereece was established 

there, 	the  work in that colony is b?ing carried forward by i;ood nat- 

ive workers, with one exception- Sistr- Gilbert Wilson, who went fr,,n 

4n.ino4 	4o An I, , 
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this country and is doing Bible work. 

Then -13 went westward and established the work in West Austral- 

ia, which is only a lAssion field, but the work is being carried forward 

)y Australian workers. 	I presume that by this tine there has been a 

!onfora,  ce established in Tasmania. 	Elder Hilliard }its been superin-

endent of th-at mission field;  during the last yearrp and a self-supporting 

nd selfgovwening Confere ce hes been extab:tisled in New Zealand. 

We have sprees ,: over this entire field now, starting with 

zest a 'f0-7 laborers ad very 11 t tie means, but every time we have answeral 

t overland to go forward, God has sent somethint, in behind to fig up, up, 

30 that in each one of these colonies whe-e we have dra- m from, there 

is mope to-day than there was when we undertook to extend our work ov -

the entire field. 

With reference to the form of organizati , n: We sterte, ; in 

Victoria and 3Iew Zealand on the old lines of organization. That ts, the 

f it 't Confereice organized was the Australian Conference. That, took in 

the five colonies of Australia, the coleny of Tasmania and Fiji in the 

Pacific Ocean, as great an extend of tereitory almost as y u have 

in '.he United States. 	That was our first Conference, with two or 

three ministers and a Bible worker or two. When gist r White arrived 

the testimony was that -e were to divide up mid  change that form. 

That has been done . 	In New Zealand we organized a conferee co. 

Our organization cons isted of the Confronce, the tract and missionary 

society with all its o :ricers and constitutions, etc., and Sabbh-school 

Association, three branches the saris  as 	ca .ry en in this country. 

After ,.=re hada been operating; for awhile, we understood from the liJtt 

given that we had to simplify our organization; have as little 

machinery as possible to work and keep the force of workers Inthe 

field. 	Instead of having so maw men at work running the thachi.nery 

we were to keep them in the field. 	T;. is led us to careful .v consider 
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our organization. At the begie inL; of 1894 our attention was called 

to another organization that it was urged we should have. It was  the 

„  Religious Liberty Association. 	Up to that time we had not felt fr ee 

to change our form of.orgeniZ ation, but when we were asked to pet aeotheTr 

cog-wheel tnthe machinery, to put in anoth•r ,rice o5' machinery, to 

bei ld o n to our former engine, we heaved a sigh and we hesitated. 

We looked the matter over and we took eue position that we had i.‘11 

the machinery we coeld poesibly operate. e did not have any more energy 

to spend on mach inery. 	So we decided we coeld not organise a 

Religious Liberty Association. 	That is just what we want to preach, 

and we want all our ednis tern to have true religious liberty; and 

we want them to preach it to the peo le. 	We want all of thin to be 

puctesx in the work and to be a part of th•.. conference. 	So we did not 

organize it. 	One brother reat:o up his mind that we shoal: nev 

carry for-Yard our religious liberty work without the foichinery. 	But 

have gone on and we have, and we have felt that ee have t. et lost 

anything by riot having the machinery. 

This led us to consider th-e-matter more closely, and finally 

we made up our eiinds that the Tract society was a separate organization 

and cools ten out and stand by the Religious Libertr Association, and 

that the work of the Tract society could take its place by the side of 

the Xeligious liberty work. 	So we took out that wheel, or we merged 

it into the conference, or whatever you lay call it, but e did away 

with the separate organization, as a tract end miesionary society. 

We cut it out and we placed allthat re rtained to miesionary work and trec' 

society work in the churchrin the hands of the people, and in the hands of 

the ri onfereee Cormelittiie.to deal with the sane as other evangel Joel 

werk. 

We die not stop wiY,h that. 	We took out the Saeeeth-school ma- 

chinery. We set that aside with the rest and we put the Sabia th-school 
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work int the han,  s of the peop11•,-e and the church and the conference 

Committee wi h the rest , and we told t -  ose brethren who were selected 

to take charge of the eonf orehce to rollup their sleeves and get aft, er 

the whole busine as. 

We di: not pat aside the Sabbath-school interes ts. 	We did 

not rut aside the missionary int crests and work. 	We did not plo-, aside 

red ig imus lib e-ty *nteests. 	We went on to what To thou ht we ought to 

do with al:t those 1 ines of work. 	We did not do away with all organi- 

zation. 	We tried to simplify it and get taod's idea of orgeniaat ion.; 

orga. ization that saves mktvertizenxx labor; organization that creates 

speed.  Tyr- 111 	-'"Orrri."Erf nein  Orge.nization that does not make frictiono 

.riosinatmele4effr aiiikar.€40.4or*pa kirwilgtet-‘4h-e--er-eauripaski4en. 

ill 	wh'otr er''"mtirrT 

We took the Sabis th-school work and  --;e selected the best 

per.x- n we ceuld 	in the State as Sabbath-school secretary of th.t. 

department. We rid it a departnent. 	The r!oraference connitteee 

were to he ye charge of the Sabhia th-school 'ork, and we gave them the 

v 	 - '191)21  we could get in the State to be a secretary to 

corres7lond -'pith the schools aal to corms )ond with our brethen in this 

country i.1111 to develop th- Sabbath -schbol inter ste, and bring 

these matter': before th ,  conference Committee in their :meetings, are 

to report that -1!ork in the annual Conferences. 	That is what we di': with 

the Sabbath-school -ork, and the sane is true of the tract society work. 

We did not do away with the work, but, tried to do more work, and we bellow 

we have. 	We have tried to keep the matt':!rs before the people with our 

secretaries and to keep accounts with our canvassers and agents by our 

book-keeper. 	We appointed a generil canvassing agent to look after the 

inter- stsof the canvassing work, and \in made the book-keeping of that 
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erfirtment separate fron that of the conference, but we have these 

ersms devote t  it whole energies to the work, and it was supervised 

y the one body, the State Confertnce.Committee., supery ised by them, 

rid *Kt we let every man that we had tied up to the organizations be 

ree to go out among-  the people and to o to work for t hem. 	That 

aved misunderstanding and delay between the conference Committee and the 

ract Society beard. 

The.211,0 earAed th is siarie 	right into our 	Conference 

rii-aLizatien. 	When we came to that we made up our board of men represente 

th ese i2t erests. Amon4; these we :'e the 1'01 owin; Ores idents of State 

onf ere  el es : 	E c3 car41:z=11k 	3aker of New Zealand, Elder W. A. Colcordo:: 

New South Wales; Elder George 3. Starr 	victoria; eider George 

Teasdale of Queensland; and Elder John Weods of South Australia. 

These are th five presidents of the n onferences that have been organized, 
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they are members of the Union Conference Committee. 

Now, in addition to these presidents, we put on our board rep- 

--resentatie)s of o ;her important breaches of work. We but the chairman of 

our school board on the committee, that he might help us to foster the 

educational work. The manager of our p7lblishing work was placed on the 

board that he might help us to fester the publishing work, and the oan- 

vassieg workout throee',hout the field. 	The leading physician in the 

medical work was placed on the board that he might help us to fester the 

medical work throughout the entire field. 	And so we have the evangelieal l  

meeisal, educational, and publishing interests all represented on our 

generA committee. 

In addntion to these men representing these general institutions, 

we placed on the committee our general  canvassing agent, the man who 

took charge of the canvassing work throughout the entire country; and 

he helps us to foster  the canvassing work throughout the field. 	Then, in 

addition to these men, we placed on the committee one,two,or three, as the 

case might be, brethren who were not holding reeponsibile positions, but 

were lay brethren, orebrethree of the churches, who might be het_ as coun-

selors lueoesrreeine forward:. otar- work. 

NwovIsAtlen-we net Loge tkor there we not a intairresirskit.A.tuktralaeia 

but-likaat.. 	represtrnttrtt there,  on our 

question: What  did  you do for the Sabbath-school work? 

We asked the Vice-President of the Union Conference to give 

Sabbath-school work his special itudy; that is, not all his study; I do not 

mean that; but we said to Brother Farnsworth,"You know what these lessons 

ms en to our people; you know what their donations eean to the caese; 

you know  what q11 this Deans to our young people. 	Give Sabbath-school 

=milk interests special study. 	Represent it on our committee, and help us 

not to overl&ok it, and foster that line of work." 
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Then we made the best persoe ,er  the busines,, that we sound 

find in Australasia, secretary of that department of the CO terence 2  

Mrs. V.J.Farnsworth. 	And any of you who know her, know that she would 

not neglect her duties, nor trifle with he work. We made her secretary 
has 

of that department. 	So we feel that our Sabbath school work ** reeeived, 

ye know it has received better attention than  it has ever received since 

we started the work in Australasia. 	These t*Alo persons have given t'eis 

matter stud:-, and the general board, representing the entire field, have 

been a board of the "hest men, and the strongest men we could get  te look 

after that line of work. 	And I believe they have done it  better justice 

than another iiece of machinery,  another organization of  different men, 

oould have given it without a great deal of time. 

H.S.Shaw: How many members did this committee finally have? 

I  believe the membership is eleven. 	ive nresidents  -tee 

man ass  chairman uf  thee-454egret .he  ,resident of th4 

.ion Confer 	e, wluld be six; our educational representative, seven; 

p blishince, eight; 	ical, nine; canvassing, ten; and then we went out- 

s de and took another man. nBut before, when we organized we only had 

t ree Conferences, Victoria, New uth Vales, and New Zealand. That lave 
ee, 

Ott only three presidents, and we rut oiregpre men from the church, bus inane 
4 

mln, to help us, and those business men have 	en a great  hele to us. 

Bow I believe that we shall, that. ehey W142,1 enlarge that oom 
ee. 

m ttee in days to come. 	We must  add two more Conferen 	Already 

p esume there is a Conference in Tasmania. That will give u -sex eres 

dints; and we are just aching to get into this field 
	

with 

f roe enou,jh to develop it and organize a Conference there. 	Then we Shall 

ve seven colonies organized into Conferences; sortmr-4.residents on our 

beard4neeekci-Ayeekte. 	shaaa.+Aztapal-nole it tLirteen. 

G.G.Rupert: Does the constitution call for a specific number oil„ 
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the board? 

A.(leDaniells: It does now; but hen the oonstitution---we can 

fix that all right. lbatemmawamt is the right, ovnetitutionor no 

conatitualoa. What we want, my friends, is a lot of robust activity 

and health among us. 

Now we have adoited a plan over there that has been in harmony 

with what the Spiaalit of Propheoy has often said, that We ought to give 

attention to our bookkeeping, to our finanoes, to the supervision of our 

bookkeepers. That has coaa to us, and w e have been told that if we 

would do that, we would save many, many losses to the cause.  Ammmr 

acting on this instruction, we asked the be at book-keeper, at least one of 

the two beat bookkeepers we had in Australasia, to give the question of 

bookkeeping and financial management in our institutions and organiza-

tions, special study, ;. nd if lassible work up a scheme that would be 

eeneral, that could b put into operation all over the field. 	Our book-

keeper did this, and .corked out a seotem that has been established throughout 

the entire field. Now I will not go into details; but I will tell you 

soaething about how it works. 	This bookkeeper has brought out a system 

of bookkeeping that is simple, and yet comprehensive enough to do all 

that our societies and Conferences need to keep their accounts in proper 

shape and out of confusion, and let everybody know how things stand. 

Just as simple as possible, and cover the 8round. 	And that system 

has been taught to every angle bookkeeper we have in our institutions there 

exoepting the treasurer of the Echo Publishing Company and the treasurer 

of the Sydney Sanitarium, who are authorities themselves, --governmene au- 

ditors. 	But all the rest, of our Conference bookkeepers, our tract societe 

bookkeepers have all been taught by this treasurer this system of book-

keeping, anci it is established in all our offices. 

Now this is what we oan do any day that we like: we can say to 

the secretary and treasurer of the New Zealand treat society to remove to 



litid so we have-  changed our secrearies fron one place to another, en& • ' or 

a] 

ience-shee-ta ha-Tr- corlit without an exc,16444o-abowalextrliet, 

Now, more than this: our treAsurer, in starting these treasurIrs 

d secretaries in their work, has required of them to prepare a monthl4 
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the Sydney office. 	In a week t:lat secretary can pack her things, or his 

things, as the case may be, and remove to Sydney; walk into the office, 

take up the broks, and in twenty-four hours be running right along as though 

..... no change had been made. 	And we have done that thing. 	Onr-seeress-ecry 

n Brisbane was-a- eked  tr.)  remove to 'Perth$ 4,  distance of twee thousand 

ilea; walked over there, and in one week's ti:.e was operattn7  ne 

inanoes. 	Some one shakes his 'dead. 	

..,,,-- 

'id not /sulk. 	ns, wallsed onto 

he Doati  Anti  ,-0177-6711117--**erts. 	Walked into the ffice, and in a week's 

tine was carrying on IThe whole 	eras. 	c,f the society and the mission. 

bj.lance-sh- et and stater ent, or a monthly statement and a trial balance 
,y4t't 

and send to her at  nheadTaarters  were at Sydney, every month, until she las 

ptrfectly assured tha., that treasurer had complete hold of the sftuati 
I 

aild knew how things were doing. 	And each year our treasurer goes to 

tilese different offices, with the exception of Western Australia, the 
1 

(Ile vihich is so far away; but each year goes to Brisbane, Sydney, Melbo no, 

that is prepared is Forfeit, that JJ is right.

elaide, New Zealand, and Tasmania, and audits the accounts of those 

reasurers, afid i, repares the balance-sheet, or sees that the balance-sheit 

And I want to t'ell you that it lifts a lot of burden from our  

fonference managers to have the finances under firm control like that. 

That is business. Arid I want to tell you brethren what we found. We 

sound in one of our societies a loss of '2.,500 by this careful scrutiny 

Vhen we brought the thing under command---we did not know it was going 

that way, the bookkeeper did not know  it; the auditor that had audited the 

1Jdooks was careless, and we found the thing, we found leaks and errors 

tha.6-infolved 'Y2,600; and that treasurer came fGrward and corrected thr. 
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just as far as i4  w .s in hiw-• ++try►  r t-cr'< ;' rwete--  up the deficiency, 

arid gave us 	a thousand pounds in restoring thaL thing. Now th 

wtios no dishonesty. It was not intended, the error was not; but the 

had told us that if we would send a i.roper person around to audit count 

and look after our finances, we would save great losses to th; ausa, 

and we_slassetttrt3^a-tued—#4.7  -±Tr--crrrr-vtottmei exi. r.x,-rterrce.- 

Now how rauch we are saving by this thorough system of work, ho- 

body but the 'Lord knows. 	But it is safe to do what God says; and we have 

out accounts in shape, and have them audited this way, and I have right in 

POBSOSSiOn, I have 'balance-sheets to-day from every one of those confer- 

ences and missions, that. are certified to by our treasurer. 	I have 

them here to look over , a n_3 know how e very one is going. 
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cial aef• rs of their Conference under absolute command, end t he 

ought o know how th•nes are going. 	sl.riazfzp,,,p.jc4,,,..,dto  lo6k 

aft 

Just a word about our canvassing work. We have ha,d a wonder- 

ful experience in our canvass in work over there . Rive years ago 

our general canvassing agents had come to the conclusion in the it own 

minds that the canvassine work in Australia was practically done, and 

they came to the Conference Committee end told n4 that we would hive to 

subsidize our agents, th t is, 	we,  wo , ld have to Pay  our events to 

keep there in the field. 	We were to make them missionary canvassers 

and pay them from the tithes or funds to keep them in tbe 

7/e told the brethren we had no means or no money to fin that. We could 

not do it; but they argued that we would nave to do it. 	The matter 

went on for some time, and we tried to convince those Teen that the can-

vas sing work had only begun in Australia; but they would not believe 

it, and f Ina:J.1y, we said, Very well, if we can not get you men to 

believe tliat, and to work to that point, we will have to send abroad 

and get samebo4 that will believe it and work t that pointi. 	So we 

sent across te this country, and the Tord in mercy sent us a mood 

man,---Brother 	17.. Palmer. 	He came there, and our saves when he 

came were away down to a very low ebb. 	Our canvassers had, many of 

them, left the field where the men had talked th at the work was d ne. 

Leaders talked that, and that men could not make a livine; and. of course, 

the canvassers would cane to Jam believe it, and soon get out of the 

afield, and the work  k ran down; but "erother palmer looked over the field, 

and he took hold of it, and began to work and talk the other "ay, 
the work 

and erre ote-aged those men, and mail tx mut began to build up, to grow up. 

I wish T had the statistics right at hand, hut I forgot to eet them; 

but it is wonderful what cod has done for our canvassers dering the 

believe tht Conference presidents ought to have the firn- 

th 

 

• " Z 
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last five years. I can Int give you in round numbers, the figures. 

I have it here in a report for the last two years. 	As I said, five 

years ago, our book sales had b(13n reduced to a very small item. 

O', , r canvassers had, most of them, left the field, and the idea revalled 

aeiong the canvassers thet they could not make a  living, and we would 

have to help support them. 	*Toga during the :last year, the subscription 
9 

bock sales have emounted to !'?147 , 191 .50 	Now you must remora or that 1,,e 

have a population of only about f iv c millions t here i although it is a 

great country in area, it is small in I) opulat ion . 	Dick--  we=  triorrist, 

ear.a.r....-1....ante_tsge-eset4 	I....hooreelyouseobeefiftlierrlee'retted 

n this poinf, because it is one that lies very close to our hearts. 

: tell you, to see ow book work redeemed from the wrec'e it, wa,e fivc 

rears   ;_. g _ to what it is toile  z,s_t,s,,,i.„..w.G.44..'asf,ta, talint...t 0  .  us'' 	i 

I 	read to you. "Tn 1896 •  the sales 

were :1,,41,000..00; in 1397, s 37,676; 	 /18,596; in 1899, 

'''95,353i. in 1900, ,T,;81,335. 	There has been a steady climb, you see. 

It is not simply a flash in the pan, lasi• yeer big sales; but It h:-as 

grown from :e'41,0 0 to 181,000 with steady increase y - ar by year. 

Miring the las', two years, nur general canvassing agent 

hay; not been in the field. 	77e has been t 	pr' neipal of the Avondale 

School; he has left the canvassing -xorle in the field j_n the hands of 

the State agents; but I want to tell ye v t  brethren, what he did. 

'TTe just rolled his sleeves ep, and he went toworkas en,41;14;4guat,lieshared 

the,erlaikkketVIYTT"'"'ErrrM.Yrrrlitilf irortisrs-  riNek- -.be d • 	, 

and lags laid the carnrassing work on this rock. aist.iiim,46 - 44 0i;....-,verk 

outAatitialistate.iikies in harmony 7r  ith f_he Testimonies just as far 
after 

as he  knew  how, and the result was that ins three years of laying the 

foundation1-Aul....r...141.3,4t  4+ 141  • he could step out of the field for two 

years and leave the work in the hurl. s of t]v. ^t at e agcnt, 
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anel still increase. 

W. C. WhIrre---43,on't you think that is the w y it shoe ld b 

	

Daniel's: 	Of cOUrs-e.et,hat is the way. That is the 
ti 

3  God works always. 	But I want to tell Y'ru.,cur general agent has done 

great deal of hard work with his State agents_,,, u4„,;e:.:1„.4,theN,..grojava.see s 

hemse Aegje,,e43.4.,'ielio.eoseirtyre,heir. 	Our State agent is an earnest 

pre .  cher wherever he goes mane; tl'e people and visits the churches, 

he can go right into the RizteRt. church and preach the gospel of Jesus 

Christ to the paople, and God blesses him and gives him a tender 

heart and he can talk t the churches; and the number of our 

agents has increased from about a dozen to eighty-nine at the present 

time . 	They have been brought out from the churches, and. Liaii„,,,iii,wal‘tag, 

i14-417-11151114-etw.....tpeaaway..t.o.latelp- t -0•errfertoeetwit4,4X,-.11.44.0elaaS  i 	04,CirdC. . 

‘,..1c- are all self-supporting. 

	

Geo. F. Watson: 	Are the laborers settled with by the Rroatita 

Union Conference, or by the separate Conferences? 

	

Daniel's: 	Each State laborer is settled by the 

Conference he is working in. 	The genered laborers are settled with by 

the Union Conference. 	j..e.eureel-alibere•reeeirt-blitee-EIR4-4. 	 arafPr-faaa.c.).rei 

rected br-trits-rn 	nference, and the State Conferences and their 

counts are audited, and they are settled with on the ground. 

I". Pre c ott: You have told us about the great benefit, 

at is changes wrought in the material ways---saving money, and 

t ings of that kind; can you tell us a little about the effect upon 

t 	spiritual interests and the pe ople coming to a kno-eledge of the 

h? 

A. G. Daniel's: 	So far 	would be permitted to judge, 

or to express an opinion, it has  Seemed  to us that God has been with 

us in our work in Australasia. 	Our campmeetings that we have endeavored 

to old have been very powerful meetings to reach the people. Our 
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isters have hed a fair degree of success in their work. 	Of co •rse, 

tai might have done much more. 	Our churches might be much more s .r- 

i ual; but we have not found tiee slightest confusion among t 	re pie; 

'id we have riot s,  on that the simply organization and the self .g ernmeade- 

g reetleods the.t re have adopted, have been in any way brought d rkness 

or diecou 	 tile -pert of o ureeraAraloea 3.  c a-

'.4erk• 

I want to say a little about another line. 	Our medical 

eork stands in the earee relation to the evangelical work and organize,- 

tione th. - t all the rest of  tue  .- .erk does. 	We have not a seearate 

nedicai orgenization as  EMS/1 such. 	Of course, our institutions 

must incorporate; yen: all know that; but so far as having a 

medical organization, or association independent of the Conference 

and running along parallel with it , - --we have not had that at all. 

That is a part of our eveece lical work; ane the leading physician, or 

ehysici: ns , if you please, are.cabers of our Union Conference 

Committee, and they hold licenses to preach the gospel, and we encour- 

age them to be ministers of Jesus Chriet as well as pleyeicians; ark', 

so we f ester the medical wcrk the caree a 2 Tie  do areithing elm. 

reluetrat e  thiei..,:e4A,„„b.447A,.,,,,4.uste  held a c utiploiectenf,_; in -444tw " 

der Farnsworth ;a:cu pe,..t1.41.. c.:-.5..tein tee -tylia-Ccrlferecie-e-the New Zealand , --....................e.,..e.. 	• _• 	• 

Conference has a reedical sanitarium in Christchurch,; Dr. Lraucht 

is the superintend.ent. 	He is a member of the Eew Zealand Conference 

Committee, and  during  the Conference, the Dectcr in talking or preaching 

to the brethren, pointed e ut the needs of the Sanitarium, i:end. it touched 

-fee t',ehearte of_3..e.: brefhren, and they said, "Let ue sueply those needs 

jest as much az  7.'-e  can." 	They took right hold of it, .irk:. in that 

meeting of t:ie Conference, the:7.  raised :''.1,600 to put into the Christ- 

church Sanitarium. 	 to rai 

money j 
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i~lto a tent . It does not make any difference . 	That work needs 

m ney the prayers and the sympathy and. support of the iaen and vrorr en 

the cause,----the -nelievers 

h •cve put it into the medi 

11, c; t ird ank,e1 s me ssaEe , and SO 

t 	c.__21. ka.ny-441-i-rt-e-44.:,..the kin( 

• C 	!7.ui;ert : 	Do any of the ;.(;dical -.1forkers receive any 

support from 1.11,e i. ithe? 

A. G. Daniells : 	Yes , ,,vhen they need it . 	I 	toll you 

how. 	1,7Then we f first star 'ted out , t e first 	that came to us was 

Brother A. 7. S:ilmens t a nurse who graduated here in tIlis 

And when h came out thire I did not know what to do 	get him 

started in the medical work. 

ow 
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cotinued:) 

Some of our brethren had a little more light, and they said, "Let us 

make him a preacher and a medical worker combined; let us have him work in 

the churches and tell the brethren this gospel of health, and let us help 

support him from the tithes of the conference. 314-4.61z4Lprevaid r-02-....t.a..„ 

all...... So we gave Brother Semmens some money from the tithes, and  we 

s:A.d, "He shall have his living now, and we want him to teacT: the princi-

pls of health and temperance, and of the gospel in all its branches, do-

ing what he can to educate the people in all these things, taking pay, 

as far as he thinks best, where he helps the people, and then we will 

support him from the tithes. And so he went right along;  as all our 

conference laborers, making a report of his recei1't91  and tien the confer-

ence paid him what the.:  ought to pay him to make a fair living. 

Qui-r-wItn-mv-s'Idmv4.-T,er'ens.amAmA44444Amisi-12444410*,-Tolac  es , aaywher0 

i
that here is nothing established, we do not say to them, "Now, sera oh 

for 	ourselves; sink or swim, and ma ,.e your own living;" we say, "Gol up 

the 	and represent the Gospel C Jesus Christ. Work the best you k 

Tow an we will stand by you and help support your 

Geo. F. Watson: Elder Daniells, before you get o':f that poin 

wan to ask  a question. I should judge, from what you have said, thitt 

i
you medical .nen in your comference are in sympathy with the confere:ce 

eno gh to have their membership there and pay their tithes there. 

A. G. Daniells: Yes. 

Geo. P. Watsr:  I wish it were 

Air  th ng. 

A. G. Daniells: I will tell you a little secret, and make it 

Wen our medical workers came to us, we put both arms around theIfi, and 

*id, "Come to our bosoms." They sai, "All right; you shall have our 

so in America; it would teach us avie- 

4 
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ineeekkerallip ii.nci-our-tithes. 

R. A. Underwodd:Do your state conferences, or colonial conferences, 

- all pay a titre of their tithe into a general treasury in the Union Con-

ference? 

A. C-. Daniells: Yes. 

R. A. Underwood: Then you have a general treasury? 

A. C. Daniells: Yes. The Sabbath-school donations, and the annual 

offerings, and the tithe of the tithes in the state conferences are all 

sent to the treasury of the Union Conference, to be used for general work 

throughout the conference. 

L. R. Conradi: Do the tract societies still report through your 

secretaries? 

1 

 -0.....--:oanieriler,--itlmt-rdvelFett - rerr,'ATIW".tilittwtit tract societies? 

_ . ...1i.....-Connattist*Alkelmems4,-Eirroi.etiel. 

A. G. Daniells: Yes. Our state tract society secretary and treas-

urer issue an annual statement' to the  conference of the sales of litera-

ture that has gone  Gut from the office during the year,--periodicals, 

books, subscription books, trade books, pamphlets, tracts, etc. They 

submit that report, and that is about all. 

Erikkaew.,..,„1_unsbarstr5.1101tat Austra),a.5.1Q...lispoefey,...le..ase, one on747 _.....4 	 ------ 

i 

fere#ce 	large as the United States. Do I understand rightly? 

A. G. Daniells: Very nearly as large.  

J . M. Erikkson: Do you find difficulty on acco, elt of its largenes4 

A. G. Daniells: I do not just understand your  question. 

O. A. Olsen: We find no organic difficulty. The difficulty we fipd 

is the expense of moving our workers, and of supporting them in such 

ities as Western Australia and Queensland, where living is high. T 

, the reason we have ,een so thankful for sote of the gifts that bre h- 
1 	 c 

rer in America are making to help us to open thee mission fields. 

there is no oranic difficulty; it is simply the difficulty of -- 

Par 
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e large expense. 

A. G. Daniells: Any other questinil I will be glad to answer, if ..- _.. 

t 	 -sre-oi-al.....iatzest-ie-' .._ 

W. C. White: 	I-1 -ear171.-szjacia,iirfle-o•#-aiaossit.44pir.40P44,1e-4rrf-Inertee- ti-'e"--  

thi-a•-..ew.s.t.o.w.-a--itet4--ttptprr-crrrre-e4LicationalL work . I wish you to consider 

the influence which this system of work has upon our educational work. 

You know we have labored to organize and build up a trainine;-school for 

Christian wcTikers at Avondale, Cooranbong, and Yew South Wales. This is 

an inter-colonial school; and some Ifilt you can imagine the difficulty we had 

at first of securing cooperation in a cull-try where there was n federation. 

But t ese difficulties have been overcome, to a large extent, and we have 

the flower of the youth o-I  our churches, either in the Avondale school, 

or who have passed through the school into the work. 

(Vthices 1 : G od! Amen! 

W. 	C. White:  lio*T-Avierviiwiumpoteerr-do.rre-beeatte-e-•  ofL.  wuseKiloatts.04"...taoop  era-

tiltat. Much has been done by our reference officers, and our preachers, 

and our church elders; buLtLroll_zalaaga6 1.t.*t21-aLslatiL;je.p.:4,,e 

few statements abo- t thd condition of the peo le and the condition that 

our young people were in when we _began to .or;J:aaize the school. 

The American people are a natin7Iof farmers; they bring up their chil-

dren, ,ciximxxikmx where there is an opportuntty to teach them industry, 

economy, frugality. The Auetealasie,n people live largely upon the sea-

board; a large per tentage of the population is in the cities. Australasia 

is com-ercial, rather than agricultural. The _lem,)ers 'four churches for 

generations, have been either shop-keepers or tradesmen. They have lived 

in the city, and they know little of the country. Their children grow 

up in the city,--and there are lots of children. When you talk abu$ the 

children of Australasia, you talk about the largest part of the population. 

,1_1_?.1...4.11„.04,e,Zi,1„and 	child ;4.'44M A_ 
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ily has never been adpted in Australasia; and whereas the increase  4 

p ulation in some offer Europen countres is tated at three and  five  I  

per cent., ranging up to eleven and twelve per cent. in Mngland, and very 

nearly the same in the United States, in Australasia it is twenty-three 

per cent. So, you can see that when we talk about the ahildren s  we are 

talking about a lage part 	the people. 

The children of our Sabbath-keepers live in the cit:/, grow up in the 

city, attend the city schools, until they have r, assed the six standards, 

then their parents expect, at the age of twelve or thirteen, to put them in 

to trades. But what opportunity is there for the children of Seventh-day 

Adventists to enter the trades? hone at all. Avenues are all hedged up. 

Therefore, we have found the children in a net pitiable condition, drift-

ing, beco.qing deiaoralized;, and if there was ever a need fur anything in 

this wide world, it was tile need of a school, of an educational system in 

Australasia, that would lift the children out of that conditinn. 

trtr-l-et 

When I speak of the Avndale school as 	heart of this educational 

systemr-it is the whole Bill, it is the heart of this s:/stem,--you will 

also understand wkxt the matter when I say that this whole plan of organ- 

ization is an educatinal 	system for the training of the youth of 

Seventh-day Adventists to be preachers, evangelists, canvassing evangelists 

colporteurs, 3Able-workers, tract societ; secretaries, clerks in  IF  offic-

es, to sell papers, to be nurses in our sanitariums, and salesmen for our 

health foods, and by the careful study of the development of these differ-

ent lines, we were ab).e to say to our people in the last general meetings 
so 

--- thatweattended,thattherearenowopeningsthat every youthful F7eventh- 
V\ 

Aay Adventist that will give himself to it, can be a worker in the cause 

of present truth, and will not need to We out in the service of the Phil-

istines. 
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Now, the matter that Brother Daniells mentione', of having all the 

ouunts, all the bookkeeping, in one system, also the management of ),11 

• ur offices, and allour woricrnanshipt it is managed something on a uniform 
, 

lan , so that when a worker is needed in  -ttn-4naiao,riserrt'''TfCreittttrfrr-we-.aad al-

Ways pramtte him from th*-2.cawelx,...g41;.k.e./  Everyyear we bring in from the 

schools, riht into these offices, from six to twelve, and put them at 

work as apprentices, at the lower rounds of the ladder; but they all un-

derstand that if they are faithful, they will be  promoted, according to 

faithfulness and intelligence, until there is before every one of them 

the opportunity of reaching a first-class potion. 
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[continuation, W.C.White] 

Understanding this, they are willing to work and to wait. 

In our effort to cot our Sabbath-keepers to send their children 

to school, there was much to work against. 	There was this English  and 

Colonial idea that a child who has passed the sixth standard has enough 

education for ordinary business, and it is no use to give him further edu-

cation, unless you select him for a physician, teacher, bookkeeper, or 

some other profession. 	We had to convince our  people that if they 

would send their children to school, there was something e ting for them 

after they came out. 

How did we fulfil that promise?---By telling our teachers that 
,J;e=e6e,eet 

they must edwtate,th9m for service. 	As we approached the end of the 

school term, the President of the Union Conference, the general canvassing 

ezent, the presidents of the Conferences near by, and representatives of 

other Conferences and institvions, came  in and spent two or three 

weeks at the close of the school,  engaging in prayer, in coun-el, in  talking 

not only before the students in public and giving them instruction, but 

conversing with them separately with reference to their future work which 

Yi sg 	, 	 they felt impressed the Lord would -have them do. 	s _ans-kne that s(wle  

f the students would return the next year,. An4-40oste-would not; and -ee 

elt a responsibility toward each one, to provide something for them to 

during the vacation period, unless their parents thoueht best for the 

o return to their homes because they were too young to work. 	Work we 

urnished to all .,ho desired to work. 	54rtereweee&-a4v4fiutzLix-tiakit...1.ho'- 
do their -vi  

leeldi---andetteeomp.1444-soffie-thi-nfveaiirtveVzian  -*Ma 

•1104..!,,  ,  •kgirmb, 
	 aft 	 fin.i.ah 

The last report I roceived states that of those who have 

attended the school the past year, 16 have entered the canvassing work, 

10 will engage in clerical work (shorthand, typewriting 
	

tommm book-

keeping, and clerks in our offices), 10 are ready to go out as Bible 
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-70 'klere, 3 as evangelists, and-: 
	

'a dozen have offered  themselves to 

have some thing to tel#. 

It is understood= by those who employ workers, that  W9 are glad 

to have our students go fight from the school. 	aLea4eileaft-ez is 

allededu4.4nreettree-mittfile.  oiet a0e4.4. nu 's el  

iss the student, yet we are glad to give the cause a worker. 	Others 

ut ammt= when in the midst of their school work, to enter the field i 

arious lines of work. 	We dislike to lose those students, yet they are 

idden Godspeed when they go out for service. 	It means, too, that nex 

ear three or foer or half a dozen others will come, with the hope that 

they will be  promoted  to service. 

Oresetive-  ceeepe.v.e4..ticaawealle,the.se younr'PeoPla ar-a,lo.cdtzeml-eiter. 

The school is simply the heart of an educational system, but the whole 

Conference is our educaticnal system. 	God is blessing our young people. 

Some who a few years ago went out to act in some humble capacity in the 

work, are now holding positions of groat responsLbility in  carrying the 

truth, and in training workers for service. 	We are looking forward to 

the day that all those who are are at the heads of our departments, 

can be those who have been promoted in the field, rather than to have 

those who have been drawn from other parts of the world. 	T  want to be 

ableeetre-erentra geed corps of canvassers taegkflettiG-ITIT"Vrt-Tirgland; 

acid also evangelists to various fields. 	We pray God to help us to 4c our 

elOucational work on practical lines. 

W.W.Prescott: 	I have been very much  interested in the exilei 

IlAences which have been set before es, because I believe a great deal ore 

actual experience than in mere theories. 	.As this seemed to be a 

enter th nurses' course. 	At the close  of the school term, we en—

courace them to take the first train  for their fielde of labor and do 

rd wor:-:, and then go eIeeme and  visit ...aft= IbILLAQ.vg_denesome=eng,an4 
it 

and while we‘ 
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did 
erte_ef eaeeoriaarePelnoeting, 1 tin not know but what I -would give-my 

for  the /14,eht-pwaTase-4- 

en the Conference at College View four years ago, in harmony 

Wit vv at Itas perfectly satisfied was the  leading of God's Spirit, 

suggested that I should go to England to labor, I went, and I thank God 

that I did. 	I found a mission field under the general advien of a 

committee which had been suggested, I believe, usually by the General 

Conference. 	I found that during the year previous to my going to that 

field, by somebody's counsel (I do not know whose)! it had been recommended 

that the field should be self-supporting, and so an effort had been made 

to conduct the work on a self-supporting basis. 	I found there was no 

money in the treasury, that there was no money in the laborers' pockets, 

that they had borrowed personally so as to live, and  not being able to 

borrow enough all around, they had gone into debt so as to live,---and the 

work was self-supporting! 	borrowed -a intrxtml Tounts It t00) the- ftirSt 

t ing, 	 liv 	Then I borrowed another hundred pounds, 

that they might continue to live, ta,ci pay back those debtsvestatIlD 

and be square. 	Than I told them, Don't ou borraw-any 

hwmx  0Lawriyati."-ovide.40.1,04,„y•kie.,gekeluedeb . 	When I returned to this coun- 

try a few months later, I laid the matter before the brethren of the For-

eign Mission Board,  and they came right forward and paid that that I had to 

borrow in order to sot the workers on their feet; and I thanked God and 

took courage, and went back. 

The next year, 1898, the Union Conference was organi.zed for the 

European field. 	The President of the General ConferenceABrother 

4trMident of the Foreign Mission Board (Brother Moon at that time) were 

present in our councils at Hamburg when the European Union Conference was 

organized. 	At that time, by the advice of the brethren there, it was 

decided to organize Conference in England; and so at the next summer meet- 
ae-zee. doe-t.c_ . 	wzz-4 ottt 

ing044444-wa44-tha first  mm real general meeting ever held in the field 
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Age-eetet,  
-:o 	: 	t into tho ()eatery  ov  reasonably  49A4bia-411-1r&044-  central location 

and had a camp-meeting 	 'V, 

taut_ 	 ttflrit-11 ptt ch-slr'r6rrrririnttwThrs.r..axkci—tiea,.Ahes. 

camA  took-rooms-as near by-  st they couldI'ne"SI-nrteeetriain why we can 

nateso well held a cramp-meeting; in the best senseeo4hiSewase-thaefle.se 

clePat-iaa rrElt. 	Teere were present about three hundred and 

twenty-five Sannuzimsta Sabbath-keepers. 

ery heartily at that meeting; for  we 

ad been told from the first time that the suggestion was made, that we 

ught to have such a meeting there, that we could not do it in England 

A.G.Daniells: 	That is what they told us in Australia too. 

W.W.Prescott: But some of us felt that it could be done, 

b 4 cause 	 r. 

Our Conference was organized at that meeting, with a membership at that 

time of about seven hundred or seven hundred and fifty. 

Tr-rrupirrint ,..:,141,41p4;€A21 .,111,1a,s1,24,1w14-14 

- fn necessity comes, cross no bridges until you get; to them, and 

ze41,14.4Q-arosh. 

We started very simply, because we elere young and weak, except as the 

Lord helped us---weak financially, and in our ability to press out in that 

immense field. 	We did not organize any separate association. We 

have a publishing association legally organized, holding property and 

carrying forward that part of the work. 	We had our simple Conference 

organization, but added no other independent htmm associations. 

In 1899 the General Conference and Medical Missioeary Association 

recommended several eerkers to return to that field with us from the 

General  Conference. 	There were ten or eleven who went over at that 

time,  including Dr. Kress and Mrs. Dr. Kress, to assist us-41.4te-tie*Q14R- 

ntem memplete-gptil. 	In our general meeting in 1899, Dr. Kress 



and Mrs. Kress were present. 	We asked them to preach the gospel to 

the people, and they did so as the Lord had Jven them lir:t. 	When we 

chose Conference officers, Dr. Kress was invited to be a member of our 

Committee. 	No question was raised as to whether De. Kress and Mrs. 

grass should be paid from our tithe or not. 	Our principle was, they 

that preach the gospel shall live off the gospel, and nobody objected, 

and so, without any action on the  part of the  Conference—why Am plmm 

lh
did we need to act? 	Ism  yrui-inve  new members come into  yoer family, 

d 	you gret—tehrrerrert—cTr the family together and say, "Now we have got a new 

mbar of the family; what do ycu think we had better do,---support  hi#3 

stand him out and let him hunt a living?" 	My wife and I never ha('L 

eouncil and never took a vote when the Lord gave us a boy, but we simyly 

Aaw that he had some support. 

I can see from what has boon said this morning, that those 
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brethren who have had some special counsel have  improved, and I am gl40 

of their experience. 	There is  room for us to improve, and we hope tä 

improve. 



Apo 

 

0 

an glad to know that an iraprovem-yit has been 3:Jade. 	We we .e seven 

thousand miles away from that source of counsel, but it was just  as 

thr (me as any oth -r place I kne .w of. 	And. I want to say that the 

 

—AI 

ear 

Lord 

  

as ble ssed us and encouraged us, not because we did everything right, 

not because there is no roo: for iraprovenent, but I believe it was 

because we wanted to do  Kg right and get help and counsel fr 	hi... 

Dr. Kellogg. in his talk the o'hde,• day in spekking 

about the work in other field s said that workers ,wens to othor )1aceii 

to look around and see that ho wolves were kept back. I did not kntbw 

\at to think, but I am ref the opinion that there are a good many wolVes 

n England, but I believe th , ) Lord is able to take c; „re of them. 

I believe these experiences do us good. 	I have b-3en enp ourag- 

by the experiences set forth end 1.1.'"Ig.,...,Lealub,„„.to_he,lp., 	other 

A. G. Danielis: The foil owinL; questions has been handee in: 
	

V 

"Is there arnj material diffeence between the organization and erorking of 

the colonial Conferences ane the State Conferences in APieriCar" 

do net kno,A,r • t • 	 war.4.434f...on, 41.4a-um_ 

en 	eft America I was wor;:ing in the State of Iowa. 

'1'l en our organizat ion, 	the Towa. Confer:- ,,e, 	was composed of its 

eixeralttee, and 	its cc ricers comp:iete, and we had the Iowa Tract and 
a 

mi 	sionary 	octoty with a full board of officers, and Jam Conmittee 

C rapll e t efitc and the ori;anizatien was as full as the To- ..a Conference. 

had the Iowa Sabra th-gChool Association with a full set of offi ors 

nci full organi -ation, as full and independent as th Conferece w 

king three full hoards operating in the fie? d. 	In  Austral ia, w. have 

ut 	one boar (lit  h1,1,..q7 454414.4 7Atle4„c,4,44ere;14,ei-,„0441,4444...-4.1;:.„41. f.k,Q 

F. 	Wil cox: 1 von he 	he, 	basis of representation to 
lona. 
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the eonferee ce tat, 've have here') 

A. G. Daniells : Yes, with s Tiet tmes an exception. 	:;ow, in 

our srikaler Conferences like Queensland and South Australia, when we 

enie to organize there we had onl: 	handful of pe ople, so we said to 

)rethren, "Come in and constitute the counsel here. our 	 Come i n and 

consider you -selves delegates , "and th ey had about as much gooc+ sense 

as  h  few delegates here, somebody says. 	 idly,  

d an 3 iked th44-„pl,an, q,p ,p).7.1:1,,y__ts.b.. 	representat ion we had. 

fl 	

W. IV. Prescott. 	Did you organiz- 	 a. i two Conferences  ,,d k 

hem up with out having delegates from 'the churches(' 

A. 	G. Daniell s : 	Yes, kept th al ja 04 ,,„,14,1w, _.,,.. a 	t-- S 

h e y onl 1 i.v e,d_a.-yootOtimertitrt-Aillt,ttr . 	

," ,,.! I iv 

,1„ - 

R. A. Underwood: 	Do I understand that the churches elected 

nol delegates? 
in one 

A. G. )a.niell s : 	N 	cy did not, IcxxXkocxttxicxx C )nference 

they did not elect delegates, because we -4,rere organizing and there 

was not el ecti on of (telegi,tes. 

R. A. Underwood: :'ow that you are organized, do they 

el ect (1,'•legates to the colt Arence9  

A. G. Danidlls: I th j.nk they do as far as they can. 

point  is  - th reference t o 	 Antbat   

explain -that when we organized our Ii-:1 on Confere3_ce on these 1 thee 

ad about fifteen hundred members. 	low we have 2, 343. 

We have had an increase of 443. 	At that tire our annual tithe 
th ol)s and 

T
as twelve knmcdcxocatxc 	ars . 	Last year the tithe was $271 775, an 

ncrease in the annual tithe of nearly slitt*4en thr,u sand d 	sin e 

orL:rk ration was effected, and  -e be„ ,n on self -.govern i.ndines. 

Oltr tithes per member av-rage throughout the en1:>4„t3 field 

ith the access ions of I Fist year, about el even dollars. 	They r 	in the 

1-011-'ches from ten to twenty dollars p, :r menber,but avera;,ing  it t,3] up 

i I 



the tlidthe amounted to eleven (lollars per  member, about that. 	I do not 

thinok a full tithe is paid, but I mentionthis to show you thot our 

brethren • out there are not altogether negligent regarding.  the support 

of our work. 

17. O. "bite: The Average earnings of an Austral ion Saboath- 

keeper fal:is below two thirds of the average earnings of an Amer iczat 

iSabbt, th-k ;per. 

I 
	

A. G. 7)aniells: I do not speak of this to draw any contrast 

piore than this: In Arm- rida the average tit , e is under seven dol) ars 

firer member, under seven don ers. 	In Australia it is about eleven 

Now, we are not doin.g arr.‘,7tIoloz won(;erful. nor anything to be 

raised, but you la vs heel send hig money money over to help us, alid 

II want to gime you these facts that yo do not getiold. of very often to 

ho-T you that our brethren are doing all they an to sustain the work 

the field where they are located. 

C. -7. Flaiz: I would like to ask if th ,3 Confrence takes 

contra rations koroi tit3tes from ter - itory outside the organized Conferences. 

A. G. Daniells: Yes. 

C.W.Fiaiz: What is the source of inco3le? 	Son Win How do they 

obtain the money to forward the work')  

A.G.Daniells: We obtain it from the organized Conferonces. 

Iswe-oyears,  age- enr 117Tervtrtited territory wee-ViestoryF .Airstraliat  Clue enslanl , 

Tasmania, and South Australia—the really unorganized tero-it,ory. 	We 

carried forward the Work in (111(i )1-)slanthallatit Thai 	ratnagiwuont lamb- 

.work. 	At first the Foreign 1:ission 

Board and the brethren in America sent us help to support the work there; 

and with what we raised, find with what was sent there, we raid the bills, 

-and,we. direct -thg- lab-orora; but for so' 	this help from America 	has 
not 

been out off. T-440---iariatiir..en..11.9oLii bey able to send us money from the 
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ftnds; so we have` prosecutedthe work in Queensland, in Tasmania, 

i Western Australia, and in South Australia without any outside contri- 

oltions. 	In Tasmania a year ago when we opened the work there, wr 

s4id to the brethren, "Now, we are unable to give you much help this 

*ir; we do not see how we can promise you more than fifty pounds. 

Wet'- find the work t s sAf-sup • ortilig_here. 
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I was leased a fe days ago o receive the balanc—sheet, 

showing that ',heft receiptmomq equalled their e lenses within $5. 	So 

they have done more work than in other years; have \or}ed on broader 

lines; but;, they have received a great deal more money, and have co e  within 

15 of making. the accounts agree. 

Now in Western Australia we told them that  we could -rive 'nem 

there I think it was one hVdred :ounds. 	They have gore to work and 

have out it down so that  T  do not think it has exceeded about forty 

pounds. I m-n- ion this to show that these brethren do take hold and 

contribute as well as they think they can, at any rate, to make it, se'f- 

suiporting. 	But it is all managed fro- the field, and is supported by 

the conferences, the annual offerings, the Sabbath-school donations, 

and the tithe of the tithes. 

H.f.Shaw: What did they do to bring in money? 

4G.Daniells: Who? 

m H.S.Shaw: Those that partially suIorted themselves? 

How did they get this money that nearly pays  their expenses? 

A.G.Daniells: They preach the nospel to the 	That  +11  all. 

They do not go around hawking goods, or working a little at farming, or 

carpentry work. The minister that we put into the field 'to superintend 

them,  slen  puts in all  his time preaching the gospel to the people, and 

the ;; -.U:le give the money. 

The Chair: The time for adjournment has arrived. 

upon motion, it was voted to adjourn to 3 P.M. 

0. A.OLSEN, Chairman. 

L. A. HoOPES , Se ore tar L. 
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GENIAL CONF.XZEA-CE P'iOCEEDINGS. 

Fifth Meeting, Friday, April 5, 3 P.M. 

After the o ening hymn, the Conference was led in prayer 

Elder i..P.Andrews. 	Elder 0.A.Olsen in the chair. 

The Chair: I would oall attention to the place in the last BTTI,LETI'T 

where the minutes of the last meeting may be found. 	If there are any cor-

rections to be made in these, the delegates will please call the attenfion 

of the Secretary to the matter. 

As there is no unfinished besiness before tite house, it has 

been thought best to give the afternoon to the consideration of foreign 

mission work; and Elder Evans, the chairman of the Foreign Mission 

Board, will take the load. 

Elder I.R.Evans: It might not be out of place to read a few re-

marks that we have compiled before we came to the Conference in regard to 

the foreign mission work and the operations of the Board for the last two 

years, after which Elder Danielle will follow with some extracts from the 

Testimonies in reeard to the advanced work we ought to do in other lands. 

the 
[Reading] "The past history of missionary operations of Seventh- 

day Adventists in foreign fields can briefly be toldelf. 
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-LF1der I. 7. Fvans readinf his rpi)ort 

L 	"Let each misllonery, under ordinary circumstances, return 

tb the field or Conference vhence he W as c11ed." 

I wnt to state tivA some people believe every time a mEn 

comes in from - foreign :f*.eld., it is bec-,use he is homesic,,k, or lazy, 

or has ft 	hard. ilace, 	lrcks the grit and. firver,aice necessary 

to ` .!Acceed;  but t 	is not necessarily so. 	You take men that go 

down into th ±acnidhortittstro-pics, into -1-11 -1 - ial regions, i.!,rict el.:1::?erience 

ill teach us 	 yiust have a chan e l  and li_ust be brought into 

colder clin'_ate every few years unless they sacrifice heir lives; 

and m- ny of these orkers that have (,sorne, home , have not cone home 

because he; feare I the hardships of t'. e aace. 	They carne home simply 

to save their lives; an th e Board ought to trAo 

and the -brethl-ey: in ,ener' 1.  ouhL to be educated th t a man is not 

necessarily lazy or homesick, if he is coiled home, ane f-anted. a year's 

privilee of recruitinF;; his 7.-toi.ath in this county': or some other. 

Proceeding ith repo t 	"I and from this day a new 1;ente- 

cost z..1 bless ing 

111.11.6 

In 	e course of his remarks, 77/6pid. Fvars stated that 
• 

the Foreign is ;Ion Board had sent oiate'''during the past 
,:vr1  

axles, and that t 	 ssionaries had returned hoLfie. 

The Treasurero..3 report, -!.'or the 7'oreie,*n Mission Board WELF, 

called fol. , 	read as follows: 

t• 
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I. H. Evans: Brother White suggested that before reading  this, we 

eve it published - n the BULLETIN ; then you can have it before you, and 

you wish to ask any qtestions, the treasurer will be prepared to answer 

them. 7e says you do not  hear. Vow would that suit you: 

(Voices): Good! 

I. H. ?vans: All right; we will publish this report in the -eTTIRTIIT 

and then if there is any question, we will call it up at some future 

meeting, and you can arrange any course -:;ou wish. 	I will ask the secre-

tary if he has the auditoA report. 

J. 7. Jayne: Not here. I did not know you wanted it, and I think I 

Aeturned it over to you. 

I. H. Evans: We will publish the auditor's report. 	We will now 

ask Brother Daniells to present some matter that he has selected from the 

Testimonies in regard to the proper support in foreign lam's. 

A. G. Daniells: By request of the committee on finance, I met them 

this morning to present some statements tat I had got possession of in 

looking over the  manuscripts  for the new volume of the Testimonies, and 

they requested me to present these  to the full delegation this afternoon, 

because they thought it woui,d help us all to arrive at right decisions 

in the arrangements we come to regarding the support of the foreign field 

I sincerely pray that the Spirit of God will very deeply impress these 

statements upon our hearts. I believe that the real keynote of this con- 

ference is foreign mission work. I will read from  the galley proofs. The 
book has not yet arrived. 

Here hrother Daniells read extracts from the forthcoming Testimony, 

No. 34, Volume 61  in regard to the  work in  foreign fields zend its enlarge-

ment. 
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While reading these extracts, Elder Daniells gave a very 

interesting and encouraging rehearsal of the experiences of those in 

Australia who established the school to the Avondale estate, near Cooran-

bong, N.S.W., and showed that tintatannierwimminthAbis in this enterprise has 

been verified  the promise, "The waste places of the earth  are to be culti-

vated, that they may bud and blossom as the rose.• 

The hearts of the delegates were touched as they listened to 

these words of counsel and encouragement, and it was plain to all that 

if those now assembled in the Conference who are young, strong, eneretic, 

and active in mind, all take on the burden, these courageous,T9mdm bold, 

and inspiring words coming from one who sees the world as none of us can 

see it, will soon be fulfilled. 
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Regarding the work in England, this statement was read: "In 

the city o London alone no ',ewer than one hundred men shoyld be engaged. 

The Lord makks the neglec6 of his work, and thee will he a 1-eevy account 

to settle by and by." 

Brethren, let us begin to settle that beforehand, before we cone 

to God's judgment-bar; we can settle that thing now; we oar, take hold of this 

thing, and redeem the tine, if we will. 

Reading further: "If the workers in America will impart to others 

of their great mercies, they will see  Iroslerity in Fn eland." 

Now I find some people in this country inclined to criticise 

beasuoe more has not been done imp by the workers in England. 	God' has 

spoken a word to me, in the statement I have just read; and continuing, 

I read.: 

They will sympathize with the workers, who are struggling with 

difficulties there, and will have the heart to say, not only in word, but 

in action, 'All ye are brethren.' 	They will see a grea+ work done in 

London, all through the cities of England, and through the different 

European countries." 

"The lioverty of the missions in Africa has 'ecenel: been paned 

before me. 	The missionaries sent  from America to the natives of Africa 

have suffered, and are  still suffering, for tlle necessaries of life. 

God's missionaries who oarry the .lessage of mercy  to heathen lands, 

are not properly sustained in their work. 	Our  brethren have not  discern-

ed  that in helping to advance the work in forei :n fields they world he 

	

helping the work at, hone. 	That which is given to start the work in one 

field will result in strengthening the work in other places." 

"The hone missionane work will be further advanced in every way 

when a more liberal, self-denying, self-sacrificing spirit is manifested 

for the prosperity of forei, n missions; for the prosperity of the h,  me 
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work depends largely, under God, upon the reflex influence of the evenelioal 

work done in countries afar off." 
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